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FOB HALE FARMS.

PACIFIC COAST REALTY CO.,
305-30- 8 Buchanan bldg.,

Portland. Oregon.
QUICK BARGAINS.

No. 1 20 acres lying high and above
lillfh water, fronting Columbia boulevard
near Maegley Junction, railroad and wat-
er transportation; $1000 per acre for
quick sale.

No. 2 13 acres on lake and slough on
Peninsula with railroad transportation;
Ideal site for sawmill or other manufac-
turing, at $13,000; very liberal terms.

No. 3 This must be taken quick; 6000
acres, 12 miles from Pendleton, S miles
from railroad, all fenced, on county road,
plenty of water, other Improvements; can
be cut Into smaller tracts and make
profit of GO per cent on investment Inside
12 months; $10 per acre; lands near this
worth $75 to $100 per acre.

No. 160 acres, 64 miles from rail-
road; 40 acres bottom land, running wat-
er, good house, orchard, berries, garden,
crop every year; price $3500; Umatilla
county.

No. 5 Full section near Irrigon on
O. R. & N.; rich land; $5500; easy terms;
cash or trade Portland Income property.

No. 6 B()0 acres mile from McMlrn-vlll- e

depotj rich farm land, fruit, berry
and dairying; $70 per acre; must be quick
sale; can be cut Into smaller tracts at
bttr profit.

No. 7 40 acres on German Town 'road,
10 miles from Court House; 20 acres under
cultivation, 1 acre orchard, young apple
trees; house of 4 rooms on place; water
piped to bouse from spring of living water;
granary, bara and other needed outbuild-
ings; $3000.

No. 8 260 acres, 80 under cultivation, on
county road, 1 mile from school, tele-
phone, rural mall, spring and river water,
yellow pine, wood and fencing: 70 trees,
young apples, peach and apricots; a house,
good barn, fence, range for 200 head
of cattle, in Grant County; $8.50 per acre
if taken quick.

These are Just samples of what we
have. We have Morrow county. Grant
county, Umatilla and Gilliam county stock
and wheat lands. We have farms of all
sizes in tho Willamette Valley. Our com-
pany Is today leading the Portland mar-
ket In the sale of outside property,

PACIFIC COAST REALTY CO.,
305-30- 8 Buchanan bldg..

Portland, Oregon.

NOW 18 THB TtMB
To get you a tract of land that will make
you a fortune In a few years: 1000 acres
or part thereof. Our land lies In the midst
of a garden spot; fine view of the Colum-
bia River, climate perfect, ideal fruit
land or for stock; land on all sides well Im-
proved and held at $75 per acre; to this
land you can go on boat for $1 from Port-
land; a g stream of pure cold
water goes through the land and side of
the river is the railroad.

This land we are putting on the market
at much less than Its true value. You
must seise the opportunity quickly or it
will be gone forever. For quick sale, $10
per acre.

l,and sharks, save postage.
900 acres of Improved fruit land, borders

McMInnvllle, Or. This Is a bargain for
you worth looking up; $70 per acre.

COAST COMMERCIAL CO.,
504 Dekum bldg.

ALFRED A. BAKER.
Real Estate,

215-21- 6 Ablngton Bldg.
Your special attention is called to this

140-acr- e farm only lhi miles from the
Columbia River and R. R. station in
Cowllts County. Washington. About 35
acres In cultivation. A very fine cherry
orchard of about 350 trees, mostly Royal
Anna. 11 years old, all kinds of fruit on
the place; a fair house; a good new barn;
a good span of mares with colts; a good
hack, new wagon and harness and all
farm Implements. Poultry, hay In tho
barn, everything for only $4000. Very
easy terms. Take care of the cherries and
they will pay for this farm in a year or
two.

ALFRED A. BAKER.
- Real Estate.

215-21- 6 Abing ton bldg.

LISTEN to this. One of the best wheat
farms In Sherman County, Oregon, 7H
miles from Grass Valley Station, consist-
ing of 1120 acres of fine land, 800 acres
under cultivation, balance In pasture;
house; barn; running water. This tract
of land produced $8000 worth of grain thisyear; $25 per acre if sold before October
1. Will make terms of $5000 cash, bal-
ance based on half-cro- p payments. Get
your pencil out and do a little figuring.
Just so sure as Oregon grows, and grow Tt
must. Just so sure will this tract of land
steadily increase In value. It will be like
buying gold dollars for two bits each.

THE CROfcSSLE Y COMPANY,
801 McKay bldg.

A CHOICE? farm at only $20 an acre, contain-
ing 271 acres. 125 acres are In cultivation,
while the balance contains some 4.000,000 feet
red fir timber. The place Is well equipped
with suitable five-roo- m house, a large barn,
cow cihedis, stable, etc., Is well fenced and
watered, only mile and a half from station.
The house Is partly furnished, while the barn
contains some ten tons of good hay. Act
quick.

' ALFRED A. BAKER,
Real Estate.

215-21- 6 Ablngton Bldg.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY FARM.
357 acres on the Willamette River within

50 miles of Portland, boat landing near place,
has telephone, R. F. D. dally, water piped
to barn. This. Is an ideal place with two
houses, four barns, and the finest herd of
thoroughbred cattle on the Pacific Coast. 70
tons hay. BOO bu. oats, all kinds of machin-
ery and good horses. This la the best bar-
gain in the Valley. Only a small amount of
cash necessary. Let us give you all theparticulars. Sphinx Agency, 305H Stark st.

INVEST In the famous White Salmon Val-
ley; 13H acres, two miles out, on country
road; about 7 acres cleared, apple, peach,
prune and cherry trees, all In bearing, a
good barn; will make a nice home; price
$2750, with best of terms. We have severalgood bargains. See us before you buy. Wscan save you money. R. Field & Co.,
White Salmon, Wash.

ifOR SALE 80 acres 2H miles fromBanks, Washington Co.; house, barn andother outbuildings, good well and springs,
orchard of over 400 trees of differentvarieties; some timber, fine land for di-
versified farming; R. F D.; a snao at
J.iOOO. Particulars at 3US "B" Third ilPacific 2331).

ISO ACRES fine fruit land at The Dalles,
; Or., with valuable Improvements, flourlsh- -

ing fruit orchards and vineyards adjoin-
ing. Land equal to famous Hood Riverfruit land at the price. Forprice and reason for selling see owner, C.
H. Weeks, at Weeks' Granite Works, 4thand Columbia sts., Portland, Or.

FOR SALE Best lltle fruit ranch in Clark
Co., 8 acres, 7 In full bearing orchard. Amnow harvesting $1500 crop. Good buildings
P.. R. station, boat landing, graded school,store, R. F. D., etc.. $300 per acre; 14 cash;
balance loag time. No agents. 1420 Unionave., N.

it - ,
FOR BALK? OR RENT Attention nurserymen

and farmers, 820 acres, all in cultivation,deep soli, fine Improvements, convenient torail and navigation. This farm Is especiallyadapted for nursery business. Inquire ofowner. George O'Brlem, 40 North Canlta!st., Salem. Or. .

SMALL SUBURBAN FARMS We have anumber of small farms. close in, all im-proved, sure money-make- and goodhomes; now Is the time to bu- -
THB CROSSLEY COMPANY.

801 McKay bldg.

FOR SALE ALL OR PART OF CHOICE
farm at Dllloy, Or., 810 acres, 180 bottom
lnnd. good buildings, electrlo light andtelephone, with or without crop, 2 milesto milk factory; terms. T. H. Llttlehales,
Forest Grove, Or.

lAPPLE land, 120 acres; price $25 per acre
or $3000 cash: 2 miles to town, railroad andboat; 60 acres cleared aad In cultivation;good barn, spring and small orchard: land
fenced and almost level. See KennethEvans, 72 5th.

GRANT COUNTY FARM.
300 acres stock ranch, a splendid place,part of It under cultivation and If taken atonce will go for $1000. Look Into thisSphinx Agency. 305 hi Stark st.

25 ACRES near Portland: electric car; fine
rich soil: small bouse; barn, well; on county
road; $200 per acre; nt owner.

SENGSTAKE & LYMAN.
00 5th St.. near Stark.

6TRAWBBRRY farm, 15 acres, adjoining city
limits, 7 acres set to best varieties; new
land, on corner of main roads, beautiful lo-
cation. Address 804 Molalla ave., Oregon
City. Or.

160 acres, small Improvements, house, bamyoung orchard, near Kalama. $700; also havecheap dairy ranches, timber land, small
farms. Write Joseph Parker, Holbrook, Or.

FOR BALE 23 acres, partly Improved, 5miles from Oregon City; will sell onterms. Address Thomas Wlke. 461 ACastro street, San Francisco, Cal.

40 ACRES IS miles from Portland, one mils
from railroad, partly cleared. $1600. Rooms

o. ana o, Mulkey blag., northeast cor.
Second and Morrison sts.

CHEAP farm lands, hay, grain aad fruit land
In John Day Valley, the garden soot of rv.
ton. For prices, etc., write J. W. White

s uo..- jono Day, ur.
FINE stock, dairy, fruit and Kenerak farm.

Caxadero line, close to Portland; running
water. j. b. jenne, u Marquam bldg.

FARMERS' LAND CO. Headquarters for
oargains in acreage ana rsrms near city. In
vestigate, ziM. flame, 203 34 st.

RANCH of 400 acres within 20 miles of Port- -
land; If sold within 80 days, will ha sold
at s oargaio. a zzt, vregoman.

FOB BALE FARMS.

THE VETERAN LAND CO. FARMS.
$11,000 A fine country home, with a

fine view of the river; god sandy loam
soil; all fenced; 5 acres cultivated; some
timber; good well and gasoline engine;
1 acre of fruit, also 25 mixed nut trees;

house that cost $3500. also
bungalow for help; this place lies

cloBe to other fine suburban homes on
the West Side; can give terms.

250 ACRES AT W1LHOIT SPRINGS.
80 acres cultivated; 40 acres or good

timber; 1H miles to Wllholt Springs,
near railroad; good house and a
80x40-fo- ot barn, shedded all around;
plenty of good water; this Is a fine in-
vestment, as rent will pay good interest,
owing to large free range around it,
makes the place a very desirable stock
ranch: price $20 per acre.
173 ACRES 10 MILES EAST OF OREGON

CITY.
110 acres under cultivation; 63 acres or

fine pasture; 2 houses and 2 barns; all
kinds of fruit; living water; 2 good wells;
close to school and church: R. F. D.
mall; fine soil; this place is a bargain
at $37 per acre.
100 ACRES 2 MILES FKOM OREGON

CITY.
Close to Willamette; good water: good

soil; a good thing to buy and hold; sure
to advance; $36 per acre.

160 acres 4H miles to Oregon City, on
county road; 30 acres open land; 40 acres
heavy saw timber, balance tte timber
and hazel brush; V, mile to school; R. F.
D. mall: good soil; price $11 per acre!
this place should sell at $15 per acre.

Here are a few more that are well
worth looking up.

123 acres 16 miles S. 15. of Oregon
City: terms.

120 acres near Portland, on Molala
road, $11 per acre.

80 acres close to Willamette: can bs
cut up into small tracts to rood ad-
vantage.

71H acres close by and S. E. of Canby.
40 acres close to Willamette. $1000;

this Is. cheap.
We have a very large list of places

close to Portland from 1 acre to 10OO;
some are well developed and others are In
the raw state: also some fine suburban
homes.

We will treat you well, and you will
say that we are fair If you call and aee us.

THE VETERAN LAND CO.,
165 H 3d St. Suit A.

MONEY-MAKIN- FARM8.
$20.000 325 acres, 270 acres in culti-

vation. 15 acres second growth fir, bal-
ance stump pasture, hard-finish-

cottage, large barn and all necessary out-
buildings. Including stock and Imple-
ments to the value of $2000; 3 miles
Salem.

$13.000 412 acres on the Willamette,
8 miles Jefferson, Linn County. '2 sets
buildings, over 200 acres in cultivation,
living water, fine fruit, rich soli. This Is
absolutely one of the best dairy and
stock farms In the Valley.

$11,000 90 acres, all in cultivation. 30
acres in hops. 30 acres grain, balance
pasture and garden land, 6 running
springs, river flows through place, 3 acres
choice variety bearing fruit, H4 acres
small fruit, new, modern, m house,
good barns, double brooder, hophouses,
cooling room, all implements for cultivat-
ing and harvesting hops. Telephone, free
delivery. 'A mile school, railway station
on place; near Woodburn.

$5000 220 acres in Blodgett, 20 miles
west of Corvallis, near station, over 100
acres fine state cultivation. 60 acres good
timber, balance pasture, charming brook
meanders through place, fine trout fishing,
over 60 acres bottom land; good
house, nice barn, choice variety fruit, good
well, several springs.

$4500 Very excellent place, all
in cultivation, good buildings at railway
station: 10 miles out.

$3500 Fine re place, 1 mile rail-
way station, 12 miles Vancouver: nice

house, good barn, choice fruit, stock,
team. Implements and feed included.

$3500 15 acres bottom land, 1 mile
Clackamas. 12 acres cleared. cot-
tage, living water, nice spring, water can
be piped to house, new barn, family or-

chard, 1 acre strawberries, 200 grape-
vines, all kinds of small fruits; Winter's
wood cut and stored.

$2000 80 acres. 6 in cultivation, 100
bearing apple trees. This is the place for
an apple orchard; remember the high
prices bid for Hood River apples. Situ-
ated near Mosier.

$1600 Nice ott-acr- e place, near Monta-vlll- a:

all In fruit.
THE E CO.,

149 First Street.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN FARMS.
j:700 Beautiful well Improved

farm. H mile from depot; 13 acres of fine
orchard, running water, a snap; $1600
cash, balance to suit.

$3800 On very easy terms for a well-locat-

farm. 14 miles from Port-
land, widow has to sell and will give you
chance to get hold of something good for
little money.

$8000 Splendid 120-ae- farm, first-cla- ss

soli. UO acres in cultivation. 80 acres In
timber, with more cordwood than the
price asked for the whole; $2000 cash,
balance 10 years.

$10 600 A fine 120-acr- e well Improved
place with all the stock, crop and ma-
chinery. This is the cheapest place in-

side 14 miles of Portland; $4000 cash,
balance to suit.

$63 per acre for one of Oregon s best
model farms of 325 acres; improvements
alone cost $10,000: $8000 can remain as
long as wanted. This place has to be seen
to be appreciated.

If you- - want a good farm of any size
or kind, and a straight deal, see

F. FUCHS. 22H4 Morrison st.

WHITE SALMON FRUIT LAND.
80 acres of fine apple and strawberry

land 6 miles from White Salmon, on
county road, mall and stags line; 1H miles

t0Thi tract Is almost level, elopes Just
enough to drain good; about 250.000 feet of
fine fir saw timber on one 40, balance cov-

ered with a light growth of hazel and wil-

low brush; there is no stone nor a foot of
waste land on this tract, the soil being
very deep, loose, rich and moist: there Is
not a better tract of apple land In the
V 8 1 eV

For' either a home or an lnyestment this
tract cannot be beat In price; the 40

also without Improvements, Just
sold for $50 per acre.

Price $3000, or will sell In tracts
for $40 per acre: terms one-ha- lf cash.

ESTES REALTY ft INVESTMENT CO.
White Salmon, Wash.

$38 ,400 TOWNSITE. STOCK RANCH AND
RANGES.

1250 acres, 1100 acres of sage-brus- h land,
the best of alfalfa. Irrigable and a river
through the place: 300 acres already Irri-
gated; house and barns; fenced; has a fine
water power townsite. and surrounded by a

d country; finest outrange In East-
ern Oregon adjacent .to the hsy lands; is
pronounced by competent Judges as one of
the best alfalfa and stock range propositions,
in the whole Northwest- - A line for an'
ncross-the-sta- te railroad has been .made
through the property. A live merchant, a
rrwunery man. sawmill man. drugglBt and
managers of other lines of business pertaln- -
lng to an embroyo town would find a good
opening here. Address Owner, V 234, n.

1000 OKB THOUSAND ACRES 1000
All In one body, near Forest Grove. Choic-
est of fruit land and Just the thing to cut
up in small tracts for homes. To begin we
will offer this in tracts of 20 acres for $400,
$50 down and $10 per month,- - with 6 per
cent on deferred payments. There Is enough
timber on this to pay for the land. To an
investor who can handle this as a whole we
will make liberal terms and a pries that Is
right. B. S. Cook & Co., 251 Alder st.

360 ACRES hop and stock farm, on the Wil-
lamette River, near Salem; 190 acres under
cultivation; appraised value of land, im- -
provements. stock, implements, etc., $32,000:
this property, together with the stock and
Implements, can now he had at a bargain,
$22,000. 3 cash, balance on time at the

.rate of 6 per cent Interest.
JAME8 J. FLYNN. '

512 Chamber of Commerce.

RICHMOND SNAP.

Beautiful quarter-bloc- k, with modem fins
house, worth $2500; stone fence, near car,
all for $3000; give easy terms. F. O.
Northrup. 316 Couch bldg. Phone Main 8126.

$SO0 down. $200 each year. Interest 6 per cent,
until paid, buys Improved farm of 40 acres In
desirable location. Good buildings, cleared
land, water system. Just the one chance
for an industrious man to work out a farm.
B. S. Cook A Co.. 251 Alder st.

MONFY" in Oregon Farms We have all kinds
of farms, from a chicken ran oh to 1200
acre stock farm. Location and price tells
the story. Give us a "call. West Coast
Realty Co., 505 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

IV, A'CTRES fruit land for sals at West
Salmon. Wash.; 4 acres In trees, and otherImprovements; fine location: mile fromtown. Write or call on V. I Thomas,
West Salmon, Wash.

74 ACRES
8H miles from Third and Washington.
This Is a bargain and must be sold this
week. The price Is right for a quick deal.
W 248, Oregonian.

FOR SALE CHEAP 8evral ranches, farms
and nonlmproved lands In Oregon and Cali-
fornia. Inquire of Captain H. J. Meagher,
307 Chamber of Commerce, Portland.

160 ACRES virgin land, Washington Co., on
Tualatan River, Beaver Creek, rich soli,land level: $50 per acre. Lady wishes toreturn to Chicago. L 243, Oregonian.

FOR SALE 4 acres suitable for a residenceor platting; lots of fruits; convenient tocars: near to school; within city limits.P 232, Oregonian.
FARM of 80 acres, between Oregon Cltv andPortland, half under cultivation; price $3000;

terms. Inquire 675 South ave., Midway.
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FOB BALK FARMS.

FARM BARGAINS. v

80 acres, near Wllsonvllle, Clackamas
County; all good land: 40 acres of good
timber. 20 acres cleared and cultivated; a
great snap; only $2700.

455 acres; a fine stock ranch, 1 mile to
R. R. station: 250 acres in a high state of
cultivation: good farm buildings, plenty
of Jiving water: $14,000.

A very fine farm at a bargain price: 60
acres of the best land, well located in a
good neighborhood, near school, church,
store, etc.; rural free delivery, telephone
In the house; a splendid barn Just com-
pleted, 60x68, ot posts, cement foun-
dation; 11 first-cla- ss dairy cows; good
young team, 4 and 6 years old; new har-
ness, good 3 wagon, more than 50 tons
of hay In the barn, all the dairy and
farming machinery, poultry, etc; all for
$5250; a fine living stream running
through the place.

The best farm In Clark County; 120
acres; 100 In cultivation: fine buildings;
a fine location. Price $0000.

Bargains in farm east of Portland on
fine roads and near carlinei 175 acres, 150
acres in cultivation, only 9 miles out.

20 acres, only 8 miles from Courthouse,
and many others.

ALFRED A. BAKER.
V Real Estate,

. 215-21- 6 Ablngton Building.

TEN-ACR- E POULTRY AND FRUIT RANCH
5V4 miles from Front Bt., only 10 min-

utes' walk from 5o carllne. also 10 min-
utes' walk to school; all In culti-
vation; 100 fruit trees. 3 acres small
fruits; bungalow, with cement
basement; good, barn; 2 new poultry-house- s;

over 200-- chickens, 20 colonies of
bees; horse, cow, wagon, cultivator. Incu-
bator and brooder; land across the street
being sold In lots: price very reasonable;
terms may be had.

THE BPANTON COMPANY,
270 Stark Street.

- HOOD RIVER BARGAIN.
22 acres, partly cleared, lays well, best of

soli and can be put In first class condition for
orchard at $30 per acre; 6 miles from Hood
River, convenient to school, store, etc.

orchard close by recently sold for
$1000 per acre. This place can be had at
the very low price of $76 per acre. If in-

terested in Hood River lands, call at our
office for full Information.

DEVLIN ar F1RBBAUGH.
608-50- 9 Swetland Bldg., cor. 6th and Wash.

FOR SALE farm of hops, fruit and
grain; finest of everlasting soil and river
bottom; no gravel; fine pasture and
sprlnes; plenty timber, elegant m

farmhouse, fine s, barn and farm
buildings, mile to railroad, mile to
school, rural delivery and telephone in
house; one hour run from Portland. For
location and beautiful home cannot fee
esrelled in state. One-ha- lf cash, balance
eJsy terms. 207 Allsky bldg.

IMPBflVKn FARM FOR SALE.
20 acres all in cultivation? 15 minutes"

walk to 5c carllne; 10 minutes walk to
school; new modern house,

with porcelain bath; this land is the finest
for orchard or small fruits; several acres
choice garden lands; will sell In one piece
or divide to suit; price very reasonable;
easy terms.

THE SPANTON CO.,
2TO Stark st. -- Portland, Oregon.

ACREAGE FOR SALE.
3 acres, at Mann's Statiom on W. W. car

line, only 3 blocks from car; no gravel; fine
soil; all well fenced: living springs with
abundant supply of water; fine chicken and
garden ranch. A snap at $1700. $600 cash.

" Devlin & Flrebaugh, 608 Swetland Bldg.

DAIRY farm In Clark County, Washington
Good buildings. 19 head cattle. 2 horses

and all necessary machinery; will sell at
sacrifice. $3000 will handle the deal; will
take part in trade for Portland prop-
erty. W. J. Cook, 602 Lumber Exchange
bldg., Portland.

CUT .this out, come and buy 80 acres on
bay and river, eight-roo- house, bath.

- water, one mile P. O., good markets, 30
acres cleared; a snap; one fare return
tickets, Mlddlekauff, opposite depot, a,

Lincoln County, Or.

FINE tract of 70 acres near Portland; ideal
place for fruit, vegetables or poultry; will
sell in one tract or lit' small pieces. For
full particulars write F. D. Hobbs, 655
Yamhill st.. city, or call after 6:30 P. m!

FINE strawberry ranch at Clacka-
mas, near car; fine buildings, chickens,
horses, implements, etc., all go with the
place for only $7500; terms. 313 Wash.,
room 16.

$4650 Farm, 12 miles east and south of
town; good water; would make a good
chicken ranch. Causey Land & Invest-
ment Co., 606-- T Swetland bldg.

ACREAGE in large or small tracts In any
locality desired. If looking for a farm we
can suit you. Sphinx Agency, 305 is Stark
st.

WANTED Good timber location or re-
linquishment; give full particulars. D. D.
Darling. 402 E. Washington st.

FOB 6ALH

Horses. Vehicles, Eta.

TEAM horses. 5 and 6 years
old. weight 2140, broke single and double;
pair bays 6 years old, broke to ride and
work: one bay horse, 5 years old, weight

' 12O0 pounds, very stylish, broke to saddle,
works any place; one sorrel
can go and pull a buggy In the road In 4
minutes. These horses will be guaranteed
every way. 446 Flanders St.. cor. 11th.

$125 BUYS team of good work horBes, sound
and gentle, with good harness and light
wagon; $125 buys entire rig, bay horse,
good roadster, nice, light, rubber-ttr- e run-
about and harness; $L15 buys bib bay
sound horse, works any place;- $100 buys
nice chunk, weight 1200, sound and good
hauler; also bay mare, partly-broke-

$45. 294 Montgomery st.

MUST sell: going East; good- - driving rig
$100; team of small horses with harness,
$80; good saddle and bridle, 2 second-
hand buggies cheap; one light double
work --harness and a cow; all dirt cheap.
835 E. 28 st, W. W. Car to Kenilworth
curve.

BARGAIN Surrey in Al condition. $35;
. closed carriage, $40; double harness, $10;
heavy double harness, $17.60; extra heavy
team harness, new, complete, , with Botlns
collars, bargain. 294 Montgomery St.

l BARGAIN Nice sorrel saddle horse, gen-
tle for anybody, $30; delivery horse. Day,
8 years old. weight 1100 pounds, city
broke, blocky built and sound. 446 Flan-
ders St., cor. 11th.

YOUNG mare, 900 lbs., gentle, $40; also fine
young driving horse, good action and good

, roadster, weight 1150: new buggy and har-
ness, a swell outfit; price $350. Phone
East 2769.

BAY family horse, weight 1200, 9 years old,
with nice collar and harness and rubber-tir- e

buggy. Those only giving horse good
home need apply. Main 6227.

OLDSMOBILB for sale or trade for real es-
tate; 1906 model, 24 horse power; seats 5
people; cost $1500; good condition: price to
suit. Call or address owner, 272 Gllsan st.

FOR SALE Span of stout ponies, with
harness; good for work, riding or packing;
gentle for children to ride. 470 Flint St.,
near Russell, Upper Alblna.

CLYDE mare, 8 years old weight 1700.
sound, and good worker; gray
horse, 1420: bay mars, 8 years old, 1340.
294 Montgomery St.

PARTIES moving to the country will trade
a $350 piano for good horse and buggy, or
cows. Call &&4 last 20U1 St., w. vv. car.

FINE blooded driving mare, good runabout
and harness; mare perfectly city, broke;
lady can drive. T 242, Oregonian.

FOR SALE or trade for' horse, fine young
cow: no better in city, B3o B. ztn st.
W.-- car to Kenilworth curve.

FOR SALE One team of horses: weight
3200; price $5O0. Inquire or address Claud
Aiyers, iiaiama. wasn.

LIGHT team, city broke, express wagon and
harness for sale. Overland Stables, 5th
and Gllsan sts.

WANT to buy city broke saddle pony, suit
able for boy; give run particulars. L 213
Oregonian.

TWO fresh cows: Dart Jersev: one four-or- al

Ion milker. 95 E. 30th. Sunnyslde. East
G50B.

FOR S4.LE) Good Sound mare. $1300. chean:
also fine driving and saadle horse. 446 Flan
ders.

1 PAIR toppy drivers, young, sound; har-ness; canopy top, 2 seats. 431 E. Burn-sid- e.

Hubert Hall. 266 4th. dealers in horses
and vehicles; horses and vehicles for rent.

HORSE for sale cheap. Inquire Eagle Gro
cery, corner union ave. ana railing st,

FOR SALE Horse, buggy and harness $100.
iaquira 7ZO Jiast Btark, Kunaay A. H.

YOUNG bay mare, nsa to harness and sad-
dle; good roadster. 90 East 45th st.

FOR BALE English plg-sk- ln saddle leather
tree at a Dargain. rnone Racine 3061.

WILL. BUY a few good work horses; also ve
hicles. 211 Washington st.

WANTED To buy black horse. 1400 or 1600
ids. none n,ast 4t4.

FOB SALE.

Horses. Vehicles. Eta.
MUST SELL-fOnego- od farm horse, $40; one

1111:0 unj uiuno unlivery uiiub, iw iud.,
one Surrey, very cheap. Call Sunday, 848
Hood st.

A HORSE, buggy and harness for Just ons- -

Pianos.
THESE PIANOS MUST BE SOLD Every

used piano must go. and quickly; we neea
the room at once for new Fall stocks; every
used Instrument is priced at a figure to
quicken the selling; note these. Just as a
sample of what a. little readv money will do

. now: A splendid Decker, upright, excellent
condition, at $195, and anotner, same malca.
In mahogany, at $227 (a' bargain extraor-
dinary); a Bailey, looks like new. In ma-
hogany, at $185; and a very fine $475 style
Hobart M. Cable, in walnut, rich tone an
artistic instrument in every respect for
only $246. Prices are cash, or half cash,
and convenient terms on balance. Ws have
others, too, including a magnificent baby
grand; all corresponding exceptional values.
Be on hand promptly, for first serious seek-
ers will snap these up. Ellers Piano House,
Park and Washington sts.

PIANO used a little, standard make, upright;
French burl walnut; cheap; cash or terms.
618 Tourny, 2d and Taylor.

FOR SALE A $350 piano In first-cla- ss con-
dition for less than one-thir- d Its cost tor
cash. Phone Main 2751.

FOR, SALE Standard maka piano, at your
own price: must be sold by Wednesday. Ad-
dress J 198, Oregonian.

SPECIAL Strictly first-cla- ss upright $350
piano for only $175: easy terms. D 235,
Oxegonlan.

REED-FRENC- $30 piano certificate for
sale cheap. T 238, Oregonian.

PIANO for sale, used short time: terms. 149
18th st.

Mlscel laneous.
FOR SALE Second-han- d engines, boilers,

sawmills, pumps and general machinery
by H. C. Albee & Co., 248 Grand ave.

R Franklin light touring car,
complete fittings; detachable tonneau; cheap
for cash. Phone Main 855 or A 1465.

FOR SALB milk route. 13
cows, income over $200 per month; close
In. Phone East 2313 tor directions.

NEW furniture and carpets of two-roo- m

housekeeping suite for sale at your own
price. Call at 482 Vj Washington st. .

FOR SALE Counting room and office desks,
office counter, carpet, chairs, etc. Room 1,
Columbian bldg.. 10 to 12 A. M.

FOR SALS Pointer.- 2 years old; thoroughly
broke; one that can make good. Address
Box 496 McMlnnvllle, Oregon.

FOR SALE One No. 2 McKelvey continuous
concrete mixer, capacity 75 yards per day.
Zimmerman-Wells-Brow- n Co.

THOROUGHBRED White Plymouth Rock and
Minorca cockerels, $1 each, brooder and in- -
cuDator. 1110 st Alain st.

200 HIGHLY nickel-plate- d Reliance card ma-
chines, $10 each. Mills Novelty Co.. 90T
jKinrKec si., nan fTancisco.

NEW Pathe picture machine and Illustratedsong machine for sale, cheap. Address Mrs.
Olive Welch, Lenta- - Or.

FRESH milch cow. with twin calves, for
sale. Address 1292 E. 8th. S. N. Helfors.
Phone Woodlawn 759.

THERE are a few mora suits and hats at
your own price, 145 M 11th st., bet. Mor
rlson and Alder.

FOR SALE Oak dining-roo- set, sideboard,
table, six chairs, cheap. Grand ave. N.
cor. E. Ankeny.

POWER Atlas engine and boiler
good as new. Inquire Dyer's shop, east end
Maaison Driage.

FOR SALB Fine, view lot on Portland
Meignts carllne; an improvements in; $1000.
X 212 Oregonian.

FOR SALE Lady's and child's first-cla- ss

ticket, unsigned, Portland to Salt Lake.
Box 239. city.

IF you want new piano cheap on payments,
I am in position to get It for you. K 197,
'Oregonian.

CARPENTER tool a comolete set: half nrice.
Call Sunday, 430 7th, between Hall and
uoiiege.

A FINE French range for a restaurant, very
cheap, at Western Salvage Co., 627 Wash
ington.

FOR SALD? New Remington typewriter. See
Henry C. Prudhomme, 306 Chamber of Com-
merce.

A FIRST-CLAS- S well drill, mounted, with
gasoline engine. Address Watson s Restau-
rant,

FOR roll-to- p desks and office furniture, go
to Western Salvage Co., 027 Washing
ton. .

A FIRST-CLAS- S well drill, gasoline power.
an complete. at watson'ff Restaurant.

PUPPIES Highbred Pomeranian Spitz; per
fect little beautlea Phone Woodlawn 1251.

FOP. SALB Calfskin bound set, "History of
Jlv!I war." Answer care N 213, Oregonian.

SECOND-HAN- gas oven; good for bread
ana cakes; good condition. 660 East Alder.

MOVING picture machines, supplies, repairs,
film slides; bargains. Stevens, 165H 4th.

SEE Western Salvage Co. for stoves and
ranges of all kinds. 627 Washington st,

HANDSOME furniture, mission dining table.
carveo. uubk, duuh. rnoDB Alain 110O.

FOR SALE No. 8 Oliver typewriter, good
condition; .x casn. a. 210. (Jregonlan.

FOR SALE A pointer dog. 19 months old.
last season's training. 338 Grant st.--

FOR SALE Fine water-colore- d pfcturei
Elmer T. Wallace, 327 Stark street.

ENGLISH setter. 8 months old. for sals.
Apply 08T Montgomery st.

LADIES' pigskin cross saddle; best saddle In
town, at a sacrince. 100 7. 16th.

85 GOOD dairy and stock farms in Tilla-
mook Co. Call 203 Mohawk Bldg.

A GRAND Lewellyn setter dog. 15 months.cneap. iox 47. Hanks, or.
SILVERSIDB net, ISO fathoms, almost new,

cheap. Tom Short, 228 11th.

LUMBER for sale. Inquire 13th and Mar- -
snail. Portland Cordage Co.

FINT9 COCKER SPANIEL at a bargain.
Owner leaving. Pacific 496.

AUTOMOBILE Franklin runabout,
der, 12-- P. Main 3612.

EXCELLENT nearly new coaster bicycls.
cneap. u 231, (jregonlan.

JEWELER'S outfit and material for salscneap. Fbone East 1688.

FOR SALE Gas water heater. B 250, cars
uregonian.

FOR SALS1 Two fine cows. 693 Pettygrovs

You Do Not Know

Real Estate
In Portland unless you keep
yourself posted by reading the

Real Estate Ads
In The--

OREGONIAN
Nothing changes over night so
frequently as real estate values.
If your property is not just
what you want, advertise it for
sale in The Oregonian; sell it
and then buy a home better
suited to your needs, from the
list published every day.

FOB SALE

Miscellaneous.

J. SIMON & BRO., office and yards 244-24-

X,u f ront st., the largest piace, oz x.m

kind on the Coast, the only place that
ha the money back policy; the policy
that you do not have to die to win. Thla
Is a very small list of what we have in
stock :

1Q electric light dynamos.
6 water wheels.
Large centrifugal pump.
50 tons barbed wire that Is as food 4U

new.
50 tons smooth wire, all slues.
250 tons rails, rood for concrete work-

will cut in length to suit.
100 tons of relaying; rails.
50 tons wedges and sledges that are as

good as new.
5000 picks and mattocks.
1000 blacksmiths' and machinists vises.
156 tons of corrougated iron, ail gauges

of Iron, painted and galvanized.
Carload poultry netting.
Rope, any size and quantity.
Belting, pulleys, boxes, shafting and

miscellaneous machinery.
Cable Why, cable to string ' out from

here to New York.
Pipe, why. that Is where we live, we

have more pipe than all the pikers on the
pike. We have it In any size and also
do all other kinds of pipe work especially
threading and cutting.

Do not buy second-han- d material from
any one unless yoa try before you buy.
Every second-han- d man is called a buc-ane- er

until he proves to the contrary.
Wt do the right thing at he right

time at the ngnt place. Tour money
back if you do not like it (if we get it.)

We sell goods on time, installments, cash
or Its equivalent. If you are a good
talker, we will take it out La conver-
sation.
J. SIMON & BRO., Front st.

FOR SALB Orient- buckboard runabout, 4
h. p., wheel steer and control, engine un-
der seat, 5 speeds ahead and 1 back; will
climb and hill that tires will stick on; has
new cylinder and 2 new Diamond tires.
and is guaranteed to be In first-cla- ss run-
ning: order; cost $475. will take 9300.
crated, f. o. b. Astoria; reason for selling,
getting larger car. For particulars ana
photo call on or address Reliance Elec-
trical Work, Astoria, Or.

IT IoN'T OBTEJN we make mistakes. "When
we do we rectify them promptly and cheer-
fully. Thus we join satisfactory service

. with the best laundry work in town. We
are at your service. Bast Side Laundry
Co.,' Eat Ash and 6th. Phone Boat 809
B 1535.

CO SLIGHTLY damaged sewing machines
at very low prices; Singer, Wheeler A
Wilson, Domestic, White, Household,
Davis and others; to make room for new
stock. Wheeler A WUeon and Singers.
S. 8. Eiffel, 83S Mori ison st--, Marquam
bldg.

FOR SALE New and cond-han- d billiard
and pool tables: easy payments; we rent
tables, with privilege of buying; modern
bax fixtures; cheap prices. Brunswlck-Balke-Collend-

40 8a st.
FOR SALE Four months' tuition at Behnke-W'alk- er

Business College, value $40; liberal
reduction. Inquire Ev Raise, c&re Fisher
Thoreen A Co., Front and Morrison.

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW
That we have a towel supply In connection
with our laundry. East Side Laundry Co.,
phone Bast 800, B 1535.

FOR SALE 1 Victor graphophone, with rec-cor-

; 1 sliver-plate- d solo cornet, with all
attachment, very cheap. Call Main 7429.
165 4th St., room SO.

MASSAGB establishment for sale; all electrlo
appliances, weathered oak furniture, at a
reasonable price. Call at 811 Allsky bldg.,
8d and Morrison. t

ENGLISH setter bitch, lemon and white; fine
carriage ; 6 months old ; registered stock ;
beautl ful animal ; $60. !,' care Courier,
Oregon City.

FOR SAL15 Edison moving picture machine
complete. For information inquire room
41, Park Hotel, 8th and Gllsan. Call
evenings.

FOR SALE CHEAP 2 Bride-Beac- h heating
stoves, 1 coal hot-bla- 1 wood, good con-
dition. Apply 801 Halsey st., cor. Bast
8d st.

RANGE! Chicago with warming
oven; dining table and 12 chairs,
all in fine condition ; reasonable. 200 ft
Park st.

FOR SALE Team big mules, wagon and har-
ness, a bargain. Nobby Stables, 12th and
Flandens. i

MOVING picture machine, $36: 1000 fetfilm. $30. Room 2, 145 y 6th, near Alder.
FOR SALB A heavy spring wagon. 231

Madison St., between 1st and 2d sts.
FOR SALE Bicycle; a bargain; $12.50 cash.

Room 43 Raleigh bldg.

$40 REED-FRENC- H piano certificate, only
$10. L 240, Oregon iant

FOR SALE Lunch counter and range; room
for rent. S3 1st st.

FOR SALE Pointer bitch, weU broken; good
looker. Main, 2066.

FOR SALE? CHEAP Three, fresh cows. K as-
ter's place, Lents.

FOR SALE Nice fresh, gentle Jersey cow.
302 Front at.

FOR SALB Thoroughbred spits puppies. 639
Union ave. N.

i
WHITE Spits dogs, only two left. 01 Union

ave., north.

HELP WANTED MALE.
WANTED An experienced stereotvper; one

familiar with flour bag brands preferred.
Apply at once, Co.,
5th and Davis sts.

SHOE SALESMEN.
First-cla- ss ehoemen wanted; good perma-

nent positions to Al men.
OLDS, WORTMAN Be KING.

WANTED Good, sober. Industrious man to
solicit fire insurance; salary or commis-
sion; good opportunity for right man. L
238. Oregonian.

WANTED Man in every town In the Union
to handle store; you can earn a
year. Write W. F. Robinson. Lock Box
104, Astoria.

A CAPABLE man for general wood .yard
work; must bs acquainted on East Side.
Call Sunday at Bstacada Wood Yard, 814
E. 6th at.

WANTED Young man stenographer and
t billing clerk in lumber office; state exper- -

Dallas, Or.

HAVB fine paying traveling motion picture
show; big profits; want partner wlta small
capital; money fully secured. P 200, Ore
gonian.

WANTED Physician registered In Wash
ington; good salary to right man; man
under 85 preferred. Address O 217, Ore
gonian.

LIFE INCOME for men everywhere. Send
for particulars. National Advertising Bu-
reau, 200 Oakland National Bank bldg., Chi-
cago, 111.

WANTED Experienced grocery delivery
man. Apply early Monday. L Mayer &
Co., 148 3d

WANTED Boys for stock and shipping
rooms. Apply Roberts Bros., Sd and Mor-
rison sts.

STENOGRAPHER at once. Clerks Regis-
tration Bureau. 303 Allsky bldg., 265 Mor-
rison st.

WANTED Boy to drive express wagon. Ap-
ply 45 1st st. Northwestern Transfer Co.

WANTED Window-trimm- and sign writer.
J. M. Acheson Co., 5th and Alder.

DRUG CLERK Registered. Knight Drug
Co.. 807 Washington st.

WANTED Boy about IB to work in grocery
store. M 196, Oregonian.

WANTED 2 boys; $7 per week to start;
55 Front, corner Davis.

A GOOD coatmaker and vest maker. 106
Russell st. Take L car.

WANTED Office boy, wholesale house. .Ad-
dress P. O. box 115.

BOY wanted. 13 or over, with wheel; steady
Job. 229 First st.

BUSH ELM AN wanted to clean and press
at 106 6th st.

WANTED Good coatmaker. J. 8. Jensen,
The Danes, w.

BUS HELM AN wanted at J. Polivka & Co., 249
Morrison st.

AT HOTEL CARLETON, .455 Alder sC, bellboy
wanted.

I
5 SOLICITORS wanted. 225 Marquam bldg.,

city.
BOY wanted at the Reffllng. 231 Wash. st.

BRIGHT boy. Keystone Press, 180 Front.
WANTED Good laundress, S47 Upshur st.

- . """"
BRAND boy, over 16. 616 The Dekum.
SOLICITOR for signs. 271 1st st.

HELP WANTED MALE.

I WANT
8 flrst-clae- a clothing salesmen; good sal-

aries to good men.
BEN SELLING.
Leading Clothier.

PACIFIC STATES EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
3 North 2d st.

Wanted 100 trackmen for S. P. Co., Cal.,
wages, $2.65 per day; board, $4.60.

1000 men for Guggenheim's railroad and
mines in Alaska; wages, $3.50 to $4, $5 and
$6 per day; carpenters and handy men with
tools, $4.50 to $7 per. day; board $6 per
week; 10 years' work.

600 trackmen for O. R, & N. Co. In Ore-
gon, Washington and Idaho; wages, $2.75
per day; long Job, fine board and camps.

2500 laborers for construction work in Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho and California;
wages. $2.60 and ud: 6 tunnel foremen. $4
to $6 per day; 16 miamg men, $3 to $4

day; 6 rough carpenters for mine, wage
Jer per day; cooks for railroad camps. $WS,
$75, $90, $100 per month; 2 steamshovel
crews for railroad work, engineer, $150;
craneman, $100 per month; 2 agents for col-
lection agency, wages $21 per week and ex-
penses.

All kinds of sawmill, logging work horses
nought,, sold and rented. Pacific States Em-
ployment office, 8 N. 2d st., the leading
labor agents in the Pacific Northwest.

A DRYGOODS man, who has acquired a
general Knowieage or arygooas. wno iscapable of dressing windows and taking
charge of advertising, can obtain a posi-
tion by writing to D 240. care of Orego-
nian. This position is outside of Portland,
and salary will bs satisfactory to a first-cla- ss

man. position open requires a man
of some executive ability.

WANTED.
3 millwrights. $4 up; 6 rough carpenters,

$3-5- up; 1 rough carpenter to work on
dam, long Job. $4 and board; foreman for
donkey crew, $4 and board; 6 river men,
$3- and board: 2 carriage riders. $3.75: 2
blacksmiths, $3.50 up; 1 helper, ; mill
hands, loggers, etc.. top wages: others.

LUMBERMEN'S LABOR BUREAU,
12 North 2d st. Both phones.

YAJN J.KJL A. BKIUHT, KIS EiKUtJl 1J, Ar 1

young man of character and ability to fill
position as teller and bookkeeper in bank;
must either have experience in mercantile
or bank work: good opportunity to a young
man of capacity and pleasing address. Send
refer-i- .:3s with application; also state age
and experience ; alo give phone number.
aaare as u., ai4 oregonian.

'1

DRYGOODS.
Lipman, Wolfe & Co. have permanent

positions open for first-cla- ss floor men
and silk salesmen; floor men must know
something about dry goods, present good
appearance, and be urbane, tactful andcourteous; preferably middle-age- silk
salesmen must be thoroughly experienced.
Apply to Superintendent, main floor.

BRIGHT YOTTNG MEN for postal clerks and
letter-carrier- Qne exam. Sept. 28, others
close. Get your application In early. We
qualify you If eligible. Call or write before

. Wednesday. Salary up to $1200 yearly, on
promotion, racmc states acnooi, 013 iicKay bldg.

WANTED Salman experienced tn any line
to sell general trade in Pacific Coast; liberal
commissions with S35 per week advance
one salesman earned $500.01 last month, his
first experience with us. The Continental
jewelry co., cieveiana, u.

TEACHERS College and high school posi
tions. $700 to $1800; rural and grades, $45
to sto; principals foo to $izo; science siooo;
commercial xson to $1200. The Flak Teach-
ers' Agency, 1200 Williams ave.

$900 to $1800 per year.for capable salesmen.
all lines, bookkeepers, stenographers and
clerical men. Positions now open, city and
country Call or write. Commercial Ab
stract Co., Raleigh ttid.g.

HUSTLERS wanted everywhere, $25 to $30
made weekly distributing circulars, over
seeing outdoor advertising: new plan; no
canvassing. Merc nan is uutaoor Aaver- -
using Co., Chicago.

ROUGH RIDERS, riflemen, Spanish War vet
erans. National Guardsmen, volunteers, men
of irrit. any profession, wanted: employ
ment abroad. "Foreign Legion," 135 West
61st St., New xorx.

SALESMAN for Oregon, experienced traveling
man preferred; line staple for general
trade; position permanent; weeKjy ad
vance with commissions. Sawyer, Leslie &
Co., Detroit, Mich.

WANTED A gentleman with business ex
perience, with a knowledge of collecting and
dandling credits. State age, experience and
references. Salary $100 per month. X 211,
Oregonian.

WANTED Competent men to establish
agents for high-grad- e made-to-ord- er

clothing. For furtheir particulars ss

Work Bros. Co., 156 Wabaan ave.,
Chicago.

WANTED First-cla- ss experienced picture and
room molding salesman; state experience and
references; salary or commission: new
strong line ready. A. F. Kern Company,
Chicago.

SALESMEN Reputable, old established and
high-rate- d houss wants several hiKh-gra-

specialty salesmen at .once. Write now,
stating experience and salary- - Box 725,
Chicago.

EXPERIENCED clothing and drygoons
salesman, must be able to do some decor-
ating; state, salary expected ana give ref-
erence. Address Box 147, Chehalls. Wash.

IN SIX WEEKS we educate you in sales-
manship, secure you position as traveling
salesman with responsible firm. Address the
Brad street system, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED A young man at the Arlington
Club; must be neat and clean and willing
to work; no others need apply. Alder st.
entrance, bet. 10 and. 12 A. M.

MAN with $100 for small manufacturing busi-
ness can make big wages: no experience
required. Call before 12 Sunday; any time
Monday, room 2. 209 4th.

WANTED Active and thorough worker to
sell new office and store device 50 per
cent oroflt. Merrill A Co., 426-2- 8 Mason
bldg.. Los Angeles. Cal.

SCHOOL TEACHER or bookman to sell latest
edition of Webster's Dictionary to schools
and school people: salary or big commis-
sion. L 244, Oregonian.

WANTED Registered drug clerk; city expe-
dience; Portland store. Good position to
right party. Give experience and address.
L 215, Oregonian.

WANTED Strong boy for stock work In car-
pet department from' 16 to 20 years old.
Apply monday morning, Mngr. Carpet Dept.,
I. Geviirtz & Sons.

WANTED Man to work in country store;
good wages and steady work for right man.
Apply at 412 Swetland bldg., cor. Wash,
snd 5th sts.

WANTED Competent man to take old es-

tablished Jewelry manufacturing and diamo-

nd-setting buffiness. Address N 214, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Two irood solicitors on flrt-cla- s
proposition who are capable of managing
districts. L. W. Martin, 402 Oregonian
bldg. s

WANTED Boy with wheel to work after
echool hours and Saturdays: good salary.
McC reedy s Campbell, 400 Washington st.

WANTED Errand boy for manufacturing
Jewelry shop; good opportunity to learn the
trade. Ross ft De Temple, 1834 5th st.

WANTED At ones 3 barbers for first-clas- s

shop: guarantee $18 per week. The Modern,
215 South Main street. Salt Lake. Utah.

FIRST-CLAS- S cutter for harness shop. Ad-
dress with full particular. F. S. Johnson,
Co., 869 Folsom St., San Francisco. Cal.

I

YOUNG MAN wanted, experienced in dry
Soods, etc.; must have city reference,

"The Fair," 652 Thurman st.

HELP WANTED MALE.

THB MEIER & FRANK STORE

Wants competent salesmen for the
men's- furnishings, men's and boys' cloth-
ing, domestics, groceries, also drapery
hangers and assistants; young men to act
as stock and order clerks and packers:
also boys 16 years of age or over to
learn the business, attend the doors, boys
for the delivery wagons, also "cash boys.
One or two competent floorwalkers can
have permanent positions. Apply 8 to
1J A. M.

LOCAL representative wanted A large income
assured to anyone wno win act as our rep-
resentative after learning our business thor-
oughly by mall; experience unnecessary; all
we require Is honesty, ambition and will-
ingness to learn a lucrative business; ffT)

soliciting or traveling; an exceptional oppor-
tunity for those who desire to better their
conditions and make more money. For full
particulars address Dept. 702 B. any office.
National Realty Co., 62 Dear-
born street, Chicago; 507 E street, Washing-
ton, D. C; Phelps building, ScraiUon, Pa,;
or Delgar bldg., Oakland, Cal.

WANTED Young men for positions as trav-
eling salesmen in the following lines: Gro-
ceries, haidware, clothing, dry goods,
shoes, cigars, coffee, teas and spices, andmany other lines; positions now open; ex-
perience unnecessary; salaries $10O to $250a month and expenses. We prepare young
men for these positions by mall In 8 weekj
and secure them positions with reliable
firms. Writs for particulars today. Ad-
dress Nat'l Salesman's Training Ashn,
Suite 349, Scarrltt Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

FIREMEN and brakemen on railroads in
Portland and vicinity to fill .vacancies
caused by promotions; experience unneces-
sary; state age, height, weight; firemen $100
monthly, become engineers and, earn $200;
brakemen, $75, becoming conductors, earn
$150. Name position preferred. Railway
Association, car Portland Oregonian.

WANTED Stavebolt cutters; ws pay $1.50
per cord; steady work; good accommoda-
tions at camp ; Western Cooperage Co.
room 806 Starns bldg., Portland. Or.

WE want an experienced bookkeeper-stenograph- er

for our store at Shaniko. Must
have executive ability and be capable of
taking entire charge of office; married
man of 30 to 45 years of age preferred.
Address, giving references and stating sal-
ary expected, Edwar,d C. Pease Co., Inc.,
The Dalles. Or.

SPECIAL examination for clerks and car-
riers September 28th; see us at once laregard to preparing; salaries from $600 to
$1200 a year; promotion and pay sure; an
opportunity to get into a government posi-
tion; applications to be filed at once; call to-
day. Pacific States Schools. 613 McKay blaa.

CROS $30 real estate course free! The'
identical course so widely advertised and
sold for $.10 given free of charge to readers
of our great new real estate monthly. Send
for free copy at once. Addres the Model
Magazine, dept. 9, Washington, D. C.

WANTED Boys for good positions in candy
department. Pacific Coast Biscuit Co..
12th and Davis sts.

ALL diseases of men successfully treated;
discharges positively cured in from 3 to
6 days; consultation free and strictly con-
fidential; eend for our symptom blank.

Medical Institute, 3d and Alder
.; entrance 253 Alder st., Portland.

WE want two or three experienced solicitors,splendid opportunity for right men; busi-
ness thoroughly established; no fake; sella
on Its merits; salary or commission. No
booze fighters or s; state experi-
ence. N 199, Oregonian.

SIDE LINE MEN $68 worth of poMcards
for $15, $4 for you; 1000 subjects; send per-
manent address and line you carry in con-
fidence for fine packet samples. Post Card
dept., 200 6th ave., Chicago.

IF YOU'RE THE man we want, write right
now; make $70 commission weekly, or start
as side line; n staple sold by most
lines every town; no samples to lug; sea-
son Just opening; liberal datlngs. Manufac
turer, tfox lllH. St. Louis.

WANTED Traveling salesmen familiar with
territory in your vicinity, to represent an
established house; good line; well adver-
tised; excellent opportunity to right man;
etate age, lines handled to receive partic-
ulars. Box 655. Chicago.

WANTED At once, 2000 men for railroad
construction at Karalla, Alaska; laborers,
bridge men, station men, etc. ; work will
be continued all Winter. For particulars
apply to 822 Railroad ave., foot Jackson
St., Seattle. Wash,

WANT work T Call at once ; bookkeeper,
stenographers, collectors, cashiers, sales-
ladies, salesmen, dry goods, general mer-
chandise, grocers, hotels. Clerks Registra-
tion Bureau, offlc 803 Allsky bids-- 265
Morrison st.

YOUNG man of good appearance ; must bs
over 5 feet 6 Inches tall, about 21 years
of age, as floorwalker and window trim-
mer; state former experience, references
and salary desired. Address N 18$, Ore-
gonian.

MEN and boys wanted to learn plumbing,
plastering, bricklaying; day and night
classes ; free cat. ; positions secured ; no
book learning. Coyne Trade School, 230-2-

8th st., San Francisco and New ork,
GOOD solicitors for a very good proposition,

something new on the Coast; salary and
commission to bright solicitors that can talk.
Apply Sunday all day, or week days after
3 P. M. 227 $4 Washington St., room 50.

I t
IT'S easy to make big money selling the

Brothen level, new invention Just out.
Every farmer and mechanic wants one.
Ask for particulars. Brothen Mfg. Com-
pany, Ltd., Mountain Home, Idaho.

PROTECT yourself for $1 per month against
accident, sickness and death. Write or
call for full information. Northwestern
Health and Accident Association. 109
Sherlock bldg. Agents wanted.

WANTED Detectives, shrewd, reliable man
for profitable secret service, to art under
orders; no experience necessary. Write H.
C. Webster, Indianapolis, Ind.

WANTED Men and boys to learn plumb-
ing, sign and card writing and designing;
dav and night classes; catalogue free.

.Colorado School Practical Plumbing. 1645
Arapahoe St., Denver, Colo.

WANTED Salesmen for Oregon; send for full
particulars; several of our salesmen earned
from $;t00 to $610 per month during July
and Aufcust. MoAUister-Coma- n Company, S56
Dearborn st. , Chicago.

MEN and women to learn barber trade In
eight weeks; graduates earn from $15 to
$25 weekly ; expert instructors; catalogue
free. Moler System of Colleges. 85 North
Fourth st., Portland.

CAPABLE salesman to cover Oregon with
staple line; high commissions with $100
monthly advance; permanent position to
riKht man. Jess H. Smith Co., Detroit,
Mich.

MEN, and boys to work in cracker factors'.Apply Pac. Coast Biscuit Co., 12th and
Davis sts.

WANTED A good strong boy about 16 yeara
old ; must have good appearance and fur-
nish references. Address by letter. RubberMfg. & Dla. Co.. 205-2- Mohawk bldg.

WANTED Experienced shirt cutter, familiar
with electric cutter and experienced
marker; good wages. Apply to Clendeninf
Anglim Co., Seattle, Wash., at once.

WANTED Office boy, one wanting steady
place; must .have fair education and write
good hand. Splendid chance for promo-
tion; iw liberal. T 197, Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S salesman; must have extensive
business and social acquaintance In city; per-
manent; splendid inducement and big. wages)
to right man. 215 Commercial block.

WANTED Clerk for dry goods, clothing and
furnishing goods store; good wages to com-
petent man. Apply at Rosensteln's, 7th
and Main sts.. Oregon City, Or.
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WANTED Manager for branch office. Ws
contemplate opening here in Portland. Ad-
dress with references the Morris Whole-
sale House, Cincinnati, O. .

WANTED Two young men, 18 to 29 years old,
with high-scho- education, to learn hard-wa- re

business. Apply at ones, Marshall
Wells Hardware Co,


